Onda
May Friday Nigths Finger food and DJ Set
A totally new food and wine experience that goes beyond taste:
Onda Bistrot awaits you in its stylish venue
every Friday evening of May
for an exclusive appointment full of tastes and music.
A tasty proposal of finger food accompanied by an engaging Dj Set of lounge music with
different cocktails and wines as protagonists for each evening:
Friday, 6th May Spritz or Hugo
Friday 13th May Tequila Cocktail
Friday 20th May Franciacorta
Friday, 27th May Gin-based Cocktail

Finger Food Menu
Pinwheel of sea and land crudités,
2 Oysters
Italian Pinzimonio
One drink
....and for the evening of the 13th of May,
also the food experience will be themed with Mexican flavored appetizers, which will be
protagonists of the pinwheel and, instead of oysters and pinzimonio, the everlasting fajita...
€ 20.00 p.p.

After the tasting of our finger food, let’s enjoy a wave of tastes:
you can choose between the various proposals of drinks made by our bartenders and the
innovative dishes of the Menu of Onda Bistrot, always available!
Discover the Menu à la Carte
on the next page.

Onda
À la carte menu
STARTERS
(4,10)

Smoked salmon carpaccio, fresh mixed salad and Tropical sauce

(1,7)

Zucchini stuffed cake and creamy taleggio cheese

(8,10)

Beef tartare with hazelnut mayo

HEALTHY

Orto in Onda special vegetables plate

(1,7)

Mix salad with Mozzarella di Bufala cheese, fennel and red fruit vinaigrette

12,0
12,0
13,0
12,0
12,0

FIRST COURSES
(1)

Orecchiette with three tomatoes sauces

(7,9)

Risotto with black gabbage and lemon scent

(1,14)

Garlic, oil and chilli spaghetti and clums crumble

HEALTHY

Barley salad with cicory and orange sauce
Chef’s dish

13,0
13,0
13,0
12,0
13,0

SECOND COURSES
(7)

Sliced beef and aromatic potatoes

(4)
HEALTHY
(1,9,10)

Gilthead fillet with vegetables and scent of Grapefruit

17,0
17,0

Chef’s dish

16,0

OUR SPECIAL COURSES
(1,7)

Surf Burger

(1,4,7)

Baguette Sandwich with Culaccia ham and Taleggio cheese

(1)

Club Sandwich

13,0
12,0
16,0

(1,3,7)

DESSERTS
The Chef’s Tiramisù

(1,3,7)

Our desserts of the day
Cover

Allergens:
(1) cereals containing gluten: wheat, rye, barley, oats, spelt, and their derived strains and derived products; (2) crustaceans and crustacean products; (3)
eggs and egg products; (4) fish and fish products; (5) peanuts and peanut products; (6) soybeans and soybean products; (7) milk and milk-based products
including lactose; (8) nuts namely: almonds, hazelnuts, walnuts, pistachios and their products; (9) celery and celery products;(10) mustard and mustard
products; (11) sesame seeds and sesame products; (12) sulphur dioxide and sulphites in concentrations above 10 mg/kg; (13) lupins and lupine products;
(14) molluscs and mollusc products

7,0
6,0
2,0

